
Slow the Greaut 5<-suis Dmscvrcd the
MflimlppL

On June 17, 1673, Marpuette slowhy
eaiiiug aown tha Wisconsin river, amidet
Its -v ine-clad isles, finally raachad the. gaol
o? his ambition by gliding inte the gr-ast
river whici iehac#iled the Conception, as
the. Spaniards of the, South had callad it
the. river of the. lloly Ghost, bath of
whici naomes hava yilded ta the origi-
nal Indien appellation o? Mississippi.
Ta naise the standard o? the cross sud
ta unfuni the banner o? 'Cbrietianity
smong the, tibes that st iu the darnese
of death was the, noble abject that guid-
ad Marquette,DeSoto sud lafiallintheir
diacavenies; heiica tus sketch muet cou-
fin, itsalf to the. religions aspects of those
discaveries, leaving it ta othars ta de-
scribe the. wonderfal, the incredible et-
tailument at civiization durin~g the. two
centuries since its diecover>', au bath
banks o? this mighty river that laaves
the. shores of the hasutiful city o? Keo
kuk. Tii.e sîvation of the Indians snd
the, peamo? martrydoi wera the, two ob-
jecta souglit b>' Marquette ou lauding lu
Canada lu 1666. À missioaansd a
mank lika his predecessar, Isaac Jogues
of New Amseterdamn, now New York, wiio,
mutilted b>' the Indiens, returuad ta,
Europe an lnvslid, but begged o? his
Superione ta seed hlm back ta Ameica
ta complet. bis self-sacrifice; h.e b.-
ianged ta, that clasa o? maen who are the.
represeutatives a? msuhaod uudai ita
muet pure sud energ.tic form of man-
hood lutelliotual sud moral, o? mauiiood
lu saine marner candansed hby celibscy-
protesting agalnst anything vuigar or
hase, condemniug itseif ta afforts more
great, continuuus sud proond, than
ame exacted by su>' woridly career, sud
by thie mas makiug of erth only a
steppîug stone ta heaveansd of lil?.but
a long sanies o? victaries.

Wonderfui accaunts o? s might>' river
]»Ad raaclied the ears o? Marquette at hie
missiou o? Mabkuaw. It wau said toi b.
broad, large ahid deep, sud wouid bore
companîson, tue>' sald, with St. tawrence.
It ampti.d, tiiey conjectunad, nto the.
ses o? Vingins, whie others thought it
autered the. Gulf o? Maxico, sud others
cousidened its outli theti Gulf af
Caiforuis. Ità banke were iniiabited by
mauy findly tnîbes, espeecialy the
Illinois, Kansas, and tha Omahas, sud
the muiaionary, cross lu bond, burued to
couvert tiiem. fila intelligent mmnd fuli
1>' uuderatood the, importance ofsuch an
undertakiug hi its relation ta thie ciurcli
sud the~ civiized world, sud lh. concaived
at Once tih oid sud dariug project oi
a thorougii exploration o? the graat nyv
an about wiicii so much mystar>', inter
miiugied with dim traditions, stiil hung
With justice Bancroft writes: "The pur
pose O? discovarng the Mississippi, c
whicii tue natives lied publishad tho
magnificenca, eprng fromMarquett
hîrnealf." Haviug secured the. protec
tion o? the Frnch govarument, the.il
lustnious Marquette, with Joiet as it
associste, five Frenchmen for hia coin
panions sud two Algonquins for guidas
lifted thein cauoea on theis bocks, lu th,
beginniug o? 1673, sud set out au hi8e3e
pedition. Says Gilmar>' Shee. "Tiib.
looked baok a ast adieu ta the water
that conuected thein with Qnebec &nu
thain countrymen. sud tii.>'kueit ou th
shore ta offen b>' a uew devotion, thi
uudertakiug,, tueir honor sud thein ive
ta God sund the. Virgin Mary, sud pasi
îug 'long the Menominies, G; eau Bs
sud R'laconslu river, ou the elevent]
da'y tii.> reaclied the gnaat river. Je,
that couid find no utterauce in worc
filhed the grateful heart ofMarquetU
Tii. bnoad river uow la>' before the[
stretching inu> hundre 'de of miles toa
unknowu seaTiey passed b>' the ishané
cov.ned with eottonwood, where th
mooseansd dean grazed lu peace, trank
suimala were seen travarsing the rive
sud tue>' praceeded ta the.aud of ti
buffalo în a solitude fnigiitui by the. u
tan absence of man,
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nd hearing of ware ini the land ot sugar. ng,cannot but be, te the majority who
ane and rice, they returned on their have neyer tried it, repugnaut in the ex-
why home by the the way of Kaskaskia, treme.
Pvheie. the tribe received the party in After aIl, it le much easier te convuiice

riuiuph and conductad thein back te the judgement than to change the heart.
Lake Michigan wth the promnise !Pàt lha It in when the seul wakes up te the real-
hould vsit again the tribe and preach ies of eternity aud begins to ask in al
hfem the religion of prayer. earneetiiess, What shall I do te be saved?
Thue had the missionary achievad hie that it le ready te receive and apprecîate

long projeoted work, the disoovery aud the beauty of the Catholie systam. Cou-
xploration of that river which threw fession than ceaaes te be repugnant,
)peu te France aud Chritianity thie rich. and le welcomed qs îndeed a merciful

et and moist fertile territôry lu the new plank after shîpwreck. No douht one
wrnd, embraciug especially the follow- reason why se many Catiielie are luke-
ng states: Iowa, Illinois, sud Missouri. vrarm in thework of convarting Protest-
Karquette iiad paseed over in hie littieantaute t the faith le thair expenleuca of
ark canoe 2,757 miles, and hae ays the extrema diffilculty of inducing tham
iuieelf, 'Ihsd thie voyage cause the. sal- to follow their convictions. We presume
ration of a single soul. I siiould deem nesnly every intelligent Catiiolic muet
ny fatigue well repaid.' In the follow- have had more orless exprience of theI
ing year hie returned, undauntad by sick hesitancy, the vacillation, the practical

iens, to the hardehipe of the mission of inconisteucies, the fast-and-loose game
onverting hie belovad Illinois. Great which a great many Protestante play in

was the sight witnessed at Kaskaskia, refereuce ta the Church. There are at
wheu having erected a rustic altar, aud this moment thousande of Protestants,
urrounded by 500 chieth and more than Zaid uufortinS.tely they are the more
,500 young meu baidas the womeu aud thougbtful, moral, and well*disposed
chiIdren, hae preachad Christ crucified, clase, whe have lost faith in the religion
explained the principal nvi-11311otf the ln which they hava been educated, sud
Chistian religion, anu oen the feast, of have becômai coninced of the supeniori-
Easter took possession of the land in the ty of the Catholice ystem tea ai other se-
name of the risen Christ. Hie death le called systeu2s of Christianîty, aud yet
chronicled in the yean following, wheu they have net thie moral courage te fol-
unable te reach Maciuaw, full of faith low Up thefr convictions sud declare
and with the words, 111 kuow that my ne- themselves Catholice. W. werenfot long
deemar liveth" ou hie lips, lu a bark hut since informed by s certain pnrieet Who
near the mouth of the river called aften- was, ona evening, snrprised iu the cou-
wards by hie naine, hae expired, cross iu fessinnal by s visit froin an evidently in-
baud, ai peacetully as a child. telligent sud cultivated lady Who 'tald

hlm frankly thut se was a Protestant
Why are Net Xibre 41ouveirts Stade te the but she had beconi, dîssatisfied nith the

1 9elie hIi religion lu wiiich se had bean edutat.d
The question doee not neceesanily impily and was "Ionging for sornatiing bettar

that thé number of couverts la email. sud more reliftbla, and, somehow, se
Ou the coutrsry, the. aggreate, includ- bad a stroug attraction for the. Catiiolic
iug foreigh i s well as domestic, le very Chunch, sud se h h taken a suddeu
considerable, sud thé character of a veny resolution te corne ta hlm, lu tis mnu-
large proportion of them adds greatly to uer, for sdvice. Ha, o? course, assured
the. wight of their influence, Iu Eng--lher of hie williuguess, te undartake lier
land sud Germany especially, counsiden- instruction, hoped that ehe nealizad fui-
able iluroade are being made upon the. ly the imipOrtafle of the step se waa
ranks of the. aistocracy bath of wealtii about te take, sud if aie was naaly in ear-
aud intellect, Iu this country the mis- neat sud preparad te euter upon the ln-
sions which are beiug multiplied are lu- vestigation with a detarmination te par-
variably atteuded by a number of cou- sayare sud te courageously follow out
verts, generally iu proportion to the size ber convictions ha should be pleasad te
sud importance of the. place where thea sea hier at hie etudy, when hae would hae
missiou le given.' StilI, to any one who only too glad to rauder lier ail the. aid lu
coutamplates the condition of 'the. "ne- hie power. Whatiier, 1k. the. rich young
ligious world" lu tuel couutry, sud whoma inluthe. Gospel, e.weut away sad
notes the. fsct that the churchisj pratty sud sorrowful, thea priait neyer kuaw,
weli establi8hed throughout the. -legth for she neyer cama te hlm agalu. This
sud bread th of this land, sud that abun. le by no means au excaptional case, for
daut facilities ara afforped for sny snd we believe thereamar veny few prieste,
avery ona who desires ta becomeacso who have not lhed sirilar axpanience.
quaiuted with the. Ciurch, haer doctrines no doubt there le more or lesoromauca
hanr disciplineanad lier woship, sund, ln couuetaed witii such cases, but the. ver>'
generel, haer aims a tih faith and aba- fact of their being wiling ta take such a
dience of the. people; cousidering, too, tep shows net only that tii.> are dissat-
that, as wa believe, w. net ouly have the. isfied witii thair neligiaus status but that
truth but that the cdama of the. Ciurch they have a more Or less strongl sud
are sucii that no ana who approaches well defined conviction that the. Cotholic
the. subject with caudor sud a sincare Church is the true home of the. seul sud
sud honeet desina te know the, truth can they hava a mystanlous longing te enter
fail to b. convinced, sud that large num- ite portais. AIse for the waakuass of
bers of our Protestant friands are beiug pure human naturel these lougiug saule
loased from their old Puritari mecrings, havQ came te the. birth sud are not able
sud are casting about for a surar refuge, a te briug forth. Grace woos, but they
more s?. bar, froin the wild ses of fail fuly to correspond, sud se, after s
ekepticisin upon which thay araeiieing few feebla, ineffectual attarupts they fail
launohed; wa as>', cousidaning ail this, it away, aud fuinl>' aither bs, ail interest
certainl>' muet stnike us as vary stranga lu the subjact or become actively hostile
that companativel>' so faw convertis are te the Catholic Church, which thay hata
maie, and the. inquir>', Wiiy le it so? with ail the more virulence the. more
may well occupy our moet serious anlighteuad theY> have become sud the.
thoughts sud earnest investigation. neanar tiiay have aPPrOaohed ta'her sa-

The work of. couversion implies two cred portale. What le the leeson far
thinge. Finit, knowledge; sud, second, Catiiolical lôban more earuestly sud
au impulse o? graca. Tii. mass of the. talc. more iuteretutiih conversion of
people are not ouly ignorant of the dlaims our protestant friands, and, aboya al
o? the. Catiiolia Church,. but tii.> are pray for thein. Let infidalesud agnos.
préjaiced againet it. The prejudice tics seof as theY pleasa Catholics ha-
lias cama ta thein b>'inhaitanca frein 1ev. ltat God heare prayer, sud that iF
the. great reballion of the. sixtaanth cent. jeahis wiil especiallY that w. should praî
ury, sud the>' have drauk it lu with thair fan the. conversion ofthosa outsida the
thair motiiar's milk. This, a? course, Churcli that theYy> be iuduoed ta re.
pradisposea them ta refuse te investigata turu te the. Shephad sud fiahop of
the, clams of the. Chuyai, sud ta rejact their Seuls sud te the loving bosqm. o
or rafuseto autertair tiiam wliau pre. the. Holy sud venerable Mother fron

esented, sud it las urprisiug wiiat a pow- whom tiey have 90 long wondered...The
enfui obstacle prajudice offers ta the, Catiiolie Revie«-
p)laiet sud most convluciugaant.
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